Since 1980th, in Budker Institute of Nuclear Physics the works on the detectors for medical applications have being conducted. The first system (LDRD 'Siberia') using of scanning method of image acquisition was designed based on Multiwire Proportional Chamber (MWPC) operating in photon counting mode. In the last modification a detector had spatial resolution 0.6 mm and energy resolution ∼ 30%. The scanning method has several intrinsic advantages over conventional twodimensional systems: longer image size, significant rejection of radiation scattered in a patient body and absence of geometrical distortion in scan direction. More than one hundred installation based on MWPC operated in hospitals. Early of 2000th, having experience of usage of MWPC based systems and following for increasing requirements of physicians, we introduce new detectors instead of MWPC -Multistrip Ionisation Chamber (MIC). The MIC working in charge integration mode allowed to save the same dose characteristics of the installation but it had better spatial resolution (up to 0.2 mm), two times higher quantum efficiency (60%), simpler design, more reliable and cheaper electronics. Moreover, this detector allowed to eliminate the inherit MWPC problems of limited counting rate and gas aging. Several hundreds of Multistrip Ionisation Chamber of different modifications with 512-2560 registration channels were produced. During last years we observe significant progress with silicon photomultipliers (SiPM) and some their parameters inspired us to build new linear x-ray detector for medical and security applications operating in the photon counting mode.
Introduction
Since 1980th, in Budker Institute of Nuclear Physics the works on the detectors for medical applications have being conducted. The first system (LDRD 'Siberia') using of scanning method of image acquisition was designed based on Multiwire Proportional Chamber (MWPC) operating in photon counting mode. In the last modification a detector had spatial resolution 0.6 mm and energy resolution ∼ 30%. The scanning method has several intrinsic advantages over conventional twodimensional systems: longer image size, significant rejection of radiation scattered in a patient body and absence of geometrical distortion in scan direction. More than one hundred installation based on MWPC operated in hospitals. Early of 2000th, having experience of usage of MWPC based systems and following for increasing requirements of physicians, we introduce new detectors instead of MWPC -Multistrip Ionisation Chamber (MIC). The MIC working in charge integration mode allowed to save the same dose characteristics of the installation but it had better spatial resolution (up to 0.2 mm), two times higher quantum efficiency (60%), simpler design, more reliable and cheaper electronics. Moreover, this detector allowed to eliminate the inherit MWPC problems of limited counting rate and gas aging. Several hundreds of Multistrip Ionisation Chamber of different modifications with 512-2560 registration channels were produced. During last years we observe significant progress with silicon photomultipliers (SiPM) and some their parameters inspired us to build new linear x-ray detector for medical and security applications operating in the photon counting mode. 
Properties of the used scintillators
We performed comparative study of different scintillators: YAP:Ce, LFS-3 (Zecotek), LGSO:Ce (ISMA, Ukraine), LYSO:Ce (Crystal Photonics Inc.). The measurements of emission spectrum were carried out on the stand on the basis of monochromator MDR-12U type and HAMAMATSU C10439-03 photodiode. The scintillators were excited by x-ray tube at 100 kVp. The results are shown on Fig. 2 (a,b) . For convenience, the MPPC photon detection efficiency and light transmission data for Melmount 1.582 thermal glue that is used for detector prototype assembling are added. To measure light yield and decay constant, the scintillators were mounted on PMT window (FEU-85) with BC-630 grease and irradiated with isotope Am-241. The amplified 10 times signal from 50 Ohm load was sampled with ADC200ME digitizer at 200 MHz. The decay constant was extracted from an approximation of the data by the exponential law and light yield was determined as net signal for 10τ interval normalized on 1e− signal. The data were corrected on PMT quantum efficiency and light collection efficiency reconstructed with GEANT4 package an using a real geometry of the scintillator crystals and its wrapping. The extracted data are shown in the following table.
Scintillator Decay time constant, ns
Yield, ph/keV (59.5 keV)
LFS-3 36.6 ± 0.9 24 ± 2.8 LYSO 39.0 ± 2.5 28 ± 3.2
LGSO 36.1 ± 0.6 25 ± 2.9 YAP 23.6 ± 1.6 21 ± 2.4
Fig. 4 Detector count rate capability at different scintillator-
SiPM combinations at RQA5 x-ray tube spectrum. To expend data to higher flux value the data for x-ray tube spectrum 80 kVp + 21mm Al filtration added.
Detector prototype Detector prototype was based on on 32 channel Omega EASIROC front-end chip. Each ASICs channel incorporates a 15 ns peaking time fast shaper followed by a discriminator, the threshold of which is set by an integrated 10-bit DAC. The cathodes of SiPM are connected to common high-voltage power supply, whereas anodes are loaded by resistor (51 Ohm typically) followed by decoupling capacitor 0.1mF. Each input channel has integrated front-end DAC for SiPM operation voltage adjustment in the range 0-4.5 V. The trigger outputs come to the PLC that counts number of the events in each channel when outputs of the fast shapers exceed the threshold. On Fig. 3 (a) the typical pulse shape at the output of fast shaper on a charge injection from a generator is shown and on Fig. 3(b) a dependence of the pulse parameters on the value of the injected charge is presented. It is clearly seen, that the smaller an amplitude of the pulse is the shorter the ASICs output is. Additionally, at high pulse amplitude it is accompanied by second "after-pulse" with approximately constant amplitude that can affect on dynamic range of the system. Nevertheless, adjusting the load resistor value or preamplifier gain we can "scale" the output of fast shaper and keep the signal amplitudes in a linear circuit range. On the Fig. 4 the detector counting rate capability versus input flux per detector channel is presented for different SiPM-scintillator combination. As expected, the faster the scintillator and SiPM are the faster the detector response is. The YAP+MPPC combination allowed to reach >5MHz counting rate capability at 50% losses. Due to x-ray generator limitations the data were acquired at two different spectrums: 70 kVp and 21mmAl additional filtration (standard RQA5 spectrum) and 80 kVp and 21 mm Al additional filtration. The data for 120 kVp spectrum with additionally filtration 40 mm Al clearly demonstrates a counting rate degradation due to higher pulses amplitude.
Energy resolution of the detector
The energy resolution was determined for Am241 photo-peak at different scintillator-SiPM combinations. The signal from 51 Ohm load resistor was amplified with gain 20 by OPA847 amplifier and sampled with ADC200ME digitizer at 200 MHz. While off-line analysis the events treated as detected photons with full energy deposit were extracted and digital charge integration while 5 τsc intervals were made. For comparison with Charge-Integration mode, the energy resolution for detector prototype were calculated too. To do that the counts-threshold curves were accumulated when detector was irradiated with Am-241. Amplitude spectrum restored by the curve differentiation represents an input signal amplitude spectrum. The calculated energy resolution versus SiPM overvoltage are shown on Fig. 5 . At low overvoltage the statistic of detected optical photons is dominant component in the energy resolution. At higher values an intrinsic scintillator resolution plays main role, and it reach minimal value ∼ 34% for LYSO. The nonlinear effects and increasing intrinsic SiPM noise limit operational range further. At 10 τsc integration time the energy resolution was ∼ 4−5% worse. 
Abstract
In the present report, we summarize the results of our efforts to create a x-ray counting detector for digital scanning radiography based on the silicon photomultipliers (SiPM) in Budker Institute of Nuclear Physics during last year. We performed a comparative study of the possible candidates for scintillator -YAP, LFS-3, LGSO, LYSO and two types of SiPMs -old style HAMAMATSU MPPC and trench type one from KETEK. To measure real detector parameters we built detector prototype based on 32 channel Omega EASIROC front-end chip. The results obtained while this study demonstrate that such detector could reach quantum efficiency >95%, counting rate -5 MHz, energy resolution ∼ 34% (at 59.5 keV) and spatial resolution that is defined by scintillator and SiPM size only.
From presented data it is clearly seen that all Lu-based scintillators have very close parameters excepting the slightly different light yield. The YAP can provide better timing but it requires an using of sensitive to blue (violet) light photo-detectors. To overcome this issue we coated YAP with wavelength shifter POPOP using polystyrene as binder. The coatings were prepared by dissolving polystyrene plastic fragments and POPOP in n-Butyl acetate (100 ml : 2g PS : 50 mg POPOP) until POPOP saturation in solution. On Fig. 2 (b) the emission spectrum of YAP before and after coating are shown.
Conclusion
The observed results demonstrate that all Lu-based scintillators have close parameters and allow easily to get high quantum efficiency (>95%) due to presents of a high-Z component, but their intrinsic energy resolution limits the detector energy resolution at 34% (for 59.5 keV). For YAP based detector it is necessary to use wavelength shifters to match maximum of emission spectrum and quantum efficiency of photo-diodes and reduce losses in optical chain. Additionally light collection efficiency is crucial item to reach good energy resolution with YAP and it could be improved by using photo-diodes with higher photon detection efficiency. Nevertheless an achievable energy resolution is still acceptable for photon counting. The count rate of the detector is defined as scintillator decay time as SiPM cell recovery time and can reach 5MHz per channel with presented electronics. The detector spatial resolution is defined by SiPM size and scintillator granularity and could be as low as 1 mm that is enough for many applications. To demonstrate the imaging capabilities of the prototype on Fig. 6 , a sample image made with 8-channel detector assembly with a pitch of channels 4 mm is presented farther.
Background
Detectors for digital scanning radiography must meet the following requirements: it should have high quantum efficiency for the photons with an energy in the range 20-150 keV and provide high counting rate capability -more than few MHz per channel. Additionally, it is desirable to have minimal quantity front-end components due to of high density of readout channels. One of the possible candidate is a SiPM based scintillation detector. When x-ray quantum is detected, its response is a sum of an individual signals from optical photons distributed in time accordingly exponential law with decay constant τsc: N(t) = No/τsc · e−t/τsc. On the other hand, a time profile of the signal generated by SiPM is defined its technology. On Fig. 1 the voltage drop on load resistor (51 Ohm) connected in series with SiPM, when it is irradiated by intensive light flash (tflash < 8 ns) provided by CAEN LED Driver SP5601 are shown. For comparison the data for 3 different SiPMtypes are presented: HAMAMATSU S10362-33-025C (25 mm pixel), KETEK SiPM with 15 micron pixel ⊘2.5mm and MAPD ⊘1.1mm. At given conditions, for SiPM with quenching resistors, the pulse duration is defined by slow component and it could be approximated as S(t) ≈ A · (1−e−t/τrise) · e−t/τdecay function, with τdecay equals ∼ 18 ns and ∼ 48 ns for HAMAMATSU and KETEK SiPMs correspondingly. The signal with scintillator is a correlated process whereas an intrinsic SiPM noise is a stochastic process. In such conditions a signal-to-noise ratio reaches its maximum at τsc =τdecay =τrise. Using this intrinsic SiPM property we could rather easy to fullfill a requirement τsc ≈ τdecay and it is necessary just to add some integration chain to increase τrise to get optimal signal formation.
The detector prototype.
